Allied Health Scholarship Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Meghan Hudson $1,500

Clyde H. Jacobs Fund
GRANTS
Susquehanna River Valley Dental Health Clinic
2022 Project Oral Health Care for the Under-Insured and Uninsured $26,400

Dagle Family Fund
GRANTS
DIG Furniture Bank
Organization Support $350
Haven Ministry
Organization Support $350
Snyder-Union-Northumberland Habitat for Humanity
Organization Support $350

Gladys C. Dagle Fund
GRANTS
Keystone Service Systems, DBA Keystone Human Services
Mental Health Recovery Through Expressive Art $4,500

Gloria Faylor Karchner Healthcare Fund
GRANTS
The Salvation Army, Sunbury
Seasonal Assistance Program $2,100

Jesse and Maxine Woodring Donor Advised Fund
GRANTS
Birthright of Sunbury, Inc.
Organization Support $675
Mostly Mutts, Inc.
Organization Support $675
Northumberland County
Veterans Emergency Assistance Fund $1,350

John B. and Elizabeth K. Apple Donor Advised Fund
GRANTS
Mostly Mutts, Inc.
Organization Support $2,200
Maria Evitts-Culp Scholarship Fund
**SCHOLARSHIPS**
Coleen Ferster $250

Mary E. and J. Guy Lesher Fund
**GRANTS**
A Community Clinic, Inc.
Healthcare Struggles of Working Poor $44,442
Susquehanna Valley Community Education Project
Certified Nursing Assistant Program Launch in Sunbury $16,158

Mertz Family Memorial Fund
**GRANTS**
Regional Engagement Center
Organization Support $850
Susquehanna Valley CASA – Voices for Children
Organization Support $850

Nurses Scholarship Fund
**SCHOLARSHIPS**
Elise Keeney $3,800
Taylor Paulhamus $3,800
Keera Scholl $3,800

Preston Geist and Kathryn S. Geist Fund
**GRANTS**
Central Susquehanna Sight Services, Inc.
2021/22 Prevention of Blindness Programs for Young Children $474
The Arc Susquehanna Valley
Wellness and Opportunity at The Arc $17,826

Roger S. and Lois W. Haddon Nursing Scholarship Fund
**SCHOLARSHIPS**
Crystal Jones $1,160
Elise Keeney $1,160
Keera Scholl $1,160

Sunbury Area Health Fund
**GRANTS**
Birthright of Sunbury, Inc.
Family Assistance for Diapers and Infant Formula $6,000
Family Assistance for Crib Mattresses $1,200
Central Pennsylvania Food Bank
Supporting Youth Hunger Programs in the Sunbury Area $10,000
Central Susquehanna Sight Services, Inc.
2021/22 Prevention of Blindness Programs for Young Children $7,526

Degenstein Community Library
Wee Art – Wee Act $5,000

DIG Furniture Bank
DIG’s Delivery Truck $2,500

Fort Discovery Playground, Inc.
Fort Discovery Maintenance $8,000

Greater Susquehanna Valley YMCA
Reaching For The Next Star $8,673

Keystone Service Systems, DBA Keystone Human Services
Mental Health Recovery Through Expressive Art $500

Regional Engagement Center
Intergenerational Artist in Residency Extension Program $1,200

Susquehanna River Valley Dental Health Clinic
2022 Project Oral Health Care for the Under-Insured and Uninsured $13,600

Susquehanna Valley CASA – Voices for Children
Susquehanna Valley Court Appointed Special Advocates $12,219

Susquehanna Valley Community Education Project
Certified Nursing Assistant Program Launch in Sunbury $3,842

The Salvation Army, Sunbury
Seasonal Assistance Program $2,900

Sunbury Area Health Fund
SCHOLARSHIPS
Kylie Bucher $3,084
Savannah Conrad $3,084
Rosella Delgado $3,084
Leah Hepner $3,084
Paige Hepner $3,084
Meghan Hudson $1,160
Olivia Merwine $2,660
Olivia Miller $2,660
Isabel Proger $2,660
JaSayle Rivera $2,660
Emeline Snook $2,660
Zoe Tomko $2,660
Abigail Wolfe $3,084

Sunbury Charitable Purposes Fund
GRANTS
Regional Engagement Center
Intergenerational Artist in Residency Extension Program $800

Sunbury Operating Fund
GRANTS
Leadership Susquehanna Valley
Support Nonprofit Participants 2021/22 Program Year $3,000
National MS Society
Glimcher Keystone Country Ride  $1,000
Youth in Philanthropy
Line Mountain School District  $15,850

The Mertz Fund
GRANTS
Haven Ministry
Organization Support  $2,000
Kiwanis Club of Sunbury
Playground Fund  $2,000
Mertz Family Memorial Fund
Fund Support  $22,000
Sunbury’s Revitalization Inc.
Albright Center  $4,000
The ReFuge
Organization Support  $2,000